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Palos Verdes Homes 
Tour Slated May 3-4

The ni.ilh annual Peninsula Homes Tour, sponsored by 
St. Francis Episcopal Church of Palos Verdes Estates, will 
be held Saturday and Sunday. May :i and 4. from 12 noon 

| until 5 p.m.
Four homes and a working ranch are being shown as 

samples of comfortable living ' --     -        --   
on the Peninsula. Three of the j Tne murals at the R J 

: '! C1 J"'e ..P lan !'?.d .1° J'0 ' 3!!1 i Frazer home will be another
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TRUE CALIFORNIA LIVING . . . Mrs. R. J. Frazer and daughter, Mary, are seated near 
the pool at their home, 3900 Via .Palomino, Palos Verdes. This contemporary home will 
be open to visitors on the annual homes tour slated by St. Francis Episcopal Church on 
May 3-4. Mrs. Frazer's murals will add an interesting touch to this visit.

(Edward Conners Photo)

splendid views while the fourth , .
is nestled in a eucalyptus! mlerestm * sllp for visitors.
grove. Of special interest to This contemporary home is |/\f rQSt I lOfTlP
the children will be the home centered around lhe hobbies , ~*
where the Roval Puppeteers ' of failli | v niembers Their two '"' Was " K> illct' n(ive for
will IK- seen In action Fouiv ,, (" ^ " ' lRI1 tw ° a lestive party al the home of
distinctive pools add to the d 'u '«hlm llave a "''"'alure Mr. and Mrs. James Post. 3118
individual beaulv of the homes balllroom a |1() fixtures made Post Ave. Guests gathered al
and ranch. The'30-aere ranch (' s Poe.alIy lor ht'l.- ones. The II o'clock for sandwiches,
was once headquarters for t)<>n is fillo(l w '"1 a t'f>H<'ction punch and coffee. An Easier

of glassware from the family's Egg hunt for the children fol-
world travels. lowed.

On both tour days, ticket Enjoying the affair with the
The homes to be shown are ! brochures containing a map of Posts and their children were 

those of Mr. and Mrs. George lllt'- tour alul descriptive data Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Tolson,

ranch foremen of the old ' 
Sepulveda domain, first Span-' 
ish land grant in California.

Larsen. 908 Via Rincon; Mr. wi " b(> a va' lab| e at the Foun- Billy, Bobby, and Cindy; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Mvers 5145 ' <ain of Ne P tllll « in the Palos and Mrs. J. A. Barringlon, Les-

  Bliiemoiind Rd Rolling Hills'i Verdes Pla/a Children under lie, Claudia and Slacey; Mr.
rs. Jack Davidson; 110 "' 111 ',)e ^milled free. and Mr.s

Mr and Mrs Gordon !   an even, r. an rs. 
7. 10 .Johns Canyon Rd.,' lhe pal' ish lia)l al tllp >st - Fran'' R - D Bolen and Wai'v Lee: Mr. 
ig Hills; Mr. and Mrs! | cis Cnurc !>- Tne Rembrandt : and Mrs. (ieorge Post, Rocky

A COASTLINE VIEW . . . From this conlem porary ranch home of the Jack Davidsons' at 
42 Saddleback Rd., Rolling Hills, those making the annual homes tour of the St. Francis 
Church in May will b« able to see the entire coastline. This home with its broad eaves 
was planned and decorated by the Davidsons. The puppet ahow for visitors will be given 
by Billy Davidson in their decorated garage. (Edward Conners Photo)

ENJOY SNOW
Enjoying a recent week end 

in the snow at Charlton Flats 
were Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hal- 
loran and five children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Triplitt and

BUENOS AIRES 
GUESTS HERE

Interesting visitors at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. John 
Beeinan last week were Mrs. 
Victor Fussganer and son 
Claus of Buenos Aires, Argen 
tina, South America.

The visitors were in the 
United States to see their son 
and brother, Harry Fussganer, 
who is engineering ma.jor at 
the University of Colorado and 
a friend of Miss Janel Beeman, 
who studied there last year.

Mrs. Fussganer and her son 
left by plane Friday for New 
York and from there they will 
go to Euroofi. Claus will enter 
school in Germany to study 
engineering.

CLUB~ENTERTA7NS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. For 

ester, 1416 Fern Ave., were 
among those enjoying dinner 
and entertainment Friday at 
the Palos Verdes Country Club 
meeting of the National Sup 
ply Management Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson, ! '" "'"' "e aum "ieo iree. ana Mr.s. George Ausmus and 
42 Saddleback Rd Rolling! Refreshments will be served : Alise; Mr. and Mrs. Van Som- 
Hills: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon | b,y lhe Junior^ Youth Group in | mer and Sleven, Mr. and Mrs. Shullz "' " ' ' '"

R. J. Vrascr. 3900 Via Paio-' crcw ' a Sroup of women art- and Peggy; Mrs. J. W. Post, 
mino Pah > Verdes Ksiates ists ' wi " ex "' b it their work in | and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hop- 

The Larsen home is a new , lhe Plaza bolh lour (lavs - kins ' 
hillside split-level Colonial 
structure. It is done in red and 
white and furnished with an 
tiques. The gold and amethyst 
chandelier in the dining room 
is from lhe Louvre in Paris. 
The glass mosaic tile was im 
ported from Ravenna, Italy.

The Richard Mver's home 
Is a modern liome planned for 
the five family members, in 
cluding Ricky, Heidi and Chris. 
The decor is in chamois and 
blue and interesting Austrian 
string loop drapes highlight 
the interior. The TV is extend 
ed from the ceiling by brass 
chains.

With broad eaves, the con- 
temporary ranch home of the 
Jack Davidsons is located high 
in Rolling Hills overlooking 
the entire coast line. The 
Davidsons did their own plan 
ning and decorating to accom 
modate the hobbies of the fam 
ily. Billy and Sherry Davidson 
not. only have their own horses 
but Bill runs a puppet show in 
the decorated garage. Mr 
Davidson has his own work 
shop which is also a cutting 
room for the motion pictures 
made on their world travels.

The Shullz ranchhouse, on 
the 30-acre plot, was built in 
1916. Visitors will not only see 
(he quaint early American 
home but the stables, tremen 
dous pool, and fossil rock wall. 
The Shultz' horse hobby in 
cludes quarlerhorses and some
saddlebred.

MEXICO VACATION
The Clay Starr family, 1308 

Fonthill Ave., report the sun 
was shining in Mexico, adding 
to a delightful vacation South 
of the Border.

Mr. and- Mrs. Starr, along 
with youngsters Billy, Davis 
and Sandra, spent most of 
Easter week in San Felipe 
skin diving and shell hunting.

EASTER VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hatfield 

and family of Rolling Hills 
made a trailer trip to the Colo 
rado' River for an Easter vaca 
tion.

MISS RITA JEAN HARRIS 
. . . Engagement Told

Peggy Hendricks Exchanges 

Vows with Lowell Satterlee
Miss Peggy Hendricks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 

E. Hendricks, 2192 Rural PI., Costa Mesa, who lived in 
Torrance at 16430 Taylor Court for eight years, was mar 
ried to Lowell J. Satterlee, son of Mi. and Mrs. Leo M. 
Sal.terlee of Inglewood, on March 29. The vow exchange
took place at the Starr King'       -       
Presbyterian Church in North | Leonard Satterlee was his 
Long Beach in a mid-afternoon brolhel, s besl man and ushers 
ceremony. ..... ,, , ,, .  ,

The bride walked to the wt're Bill Gordon, Garry'luck- 
altar with her father who gave er and Jackie Hendricks. 
her in marriage. Her wedding I Mrs. Roy Sheets, organist, 
{ own was of Chantilly lace and ; played the wedding marches 
net ruffles. It had a scalloped am| a ( . ( . () m   j e(| Char, M 
scoop neckline w 11 li 1 o n g .. . . . . . , 
sleeves. A peplum of the lace Wu-kland who sang "Be 
fell over the full ruffled skirt, tause," "I Love You Tru.'y" 
Thi' illusion veil was edged and "The Lord's Prayer." 
with lace and was livid by a The Rev. C. A. Lash officl- 
pearl tiara. White orchids and atcd al the double ring cere- 
white carnations formed the mony. 
bridal bouquet.

Miss Glenna Hendricks
Miss Barbara Kuykendall 

was registered the guesls at the re-

Harris-Donalson Wedding 
Is Scheduled for Sept. 13

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin Harris, 4010 W. 176th, are 
announcing the engagement and wedding plans of their 
daughter, Rita Jean, and Robert Marvin Donalson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Donalson of Gardena.

The wedding will be solemnized Sept. 13 in the tos 
Angeles Temple of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints.

The future bride attended Torrance High and was 
graduated from Gardena High School. She then studied for 
two years at the Brigham Young University, Salt Lake City, 
and has been employed at Northrop Aircraft.

The benedict-elect is a Leuzinger High School graduate 
and is attending El Camino College, majoring in business 
administration.

Dodos-Towe Wedding Vows 
Recited at Church of God

Under a vine-covered arch amid bouquets of white 
slock, carnations, and gladioli in the Torrance Church of 
God, last Friday evening, Miss Maria Klizabeth Dodos, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Cris Dodos of Kcdoiulo became 
the bride of Ronald Fred Towe of Torrance. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs*-            - -   - 
Fred Towe, Chandler, N. Caro-1 lica of lhe bride wearing white 
lina. lace, was lhe flower girl. She 

Mr. Dodos walked to the was escorted by Rikki Dodos, 
altar with his daughter. She Frank Towe was the best man 
wore a C li a n I i 11 y lace and ; and ushers were Edward Towe, 
nylon tulle gown. The lorso of ' Jack Combs. Jesse Combs, Jr., 
the gown was in Chantilly lace . Joseph Combs. I.arry Combs, 
and the bouffant skirt, which ' Carlos Scaggs and Bernie Clin-

MRS. EMMANUEL GOERZ 
. . . Marina District Prexy

Local Club Members Attend 
Final Marina Council«Meet

Leading California club- man, brought an up-to-lhe- 
women from as far south as minute report on legislation 
San Diego and as far north as at state and national levels 
Merced attended the final with special emphasis on the 
council meeting of the year for state budget. Following her 
Marina District, California Fed 
eratlon of Women's Clubs, in 
the El Segundo clubhouse re 
cently.

Marina District members 
from this area were privileged 
to meet Mrs. A. F. Benton of 
Merced, CFWC president, and 
only candidate for the state 
presidency at the San Fran 
cisco convention in May.

Mrs. Benton was one of the 
three outstanding women, 
speakers who brought a mes 
sage of Inspiration from her 
own -particular field of inter 
est. Slie spoke on the responsi 
bilities of clubwomen in to 
day's world.

Mrs. Edythe Kennedy, rep 
resentative of the Stale De- 
partmenl of Employment, 
spoke on the stalus of women 
 her special field.

Dr. Mabel E. Kinncy, dis 
trict and slate legislation chair-

at University of Southern Cali 
fornia.

Latest plans on the Marina 
District convention to be held 
April 29 and 30 at the Hotel 
Miramar in Santa Monica were 
announced by convention 
Chairman Mrs. Ervin W. Graf.

Others taking part in the 
meeting were Mmes. Edward 
Cheshire and Lee A. McCoy of 
Torrance, district ways and 
means chairman. Clubs from 
this area represented were 
Torrance, Redondo, Hermosa, 
Hawthorne, and Lawndale 
Woman's Clubs, and Neptunisn 
Club of Manhattan Beach.

FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Nor 

man and son, Bruce, spent 
four days last week on a fish 
ing trip to the Colorado River 
at Parker, Ariz.

fell into a chapel (rain, wus of 
lace and ruffles. A linra held 
the illusion veil and the bride 
carried a nosegay of white 
rosebuds and pink carnations. 

Mrs. Joseph Combs and Miss 
Janel Rug land, as honor at-
tendants, wore orchid lace

her sister's muid of honor. She ception. 
wore pink brocaded laffeta and The couple spent a honey- 
carried piiik carnations, moon in Las Vegus en route over laffeta and carried nose- 
Bridesmaids were Misses lo Tucson, Ariz., where the gays of orchid carnal ions 
Gloria Jeiikiiis and .lama1 bridegroom is .stationed will) H r i d e m <i i d s wen* Mines 
Kiilzcll. Their gowns were of the I'nited Sillies Air Force. .lack Combs, Jesse Combs, Jr., 
blue brocade anil their bou- The bride was graduated lloii'ild CliiiMdler, James Rag- 

Irom North High School in land, and Misses Keverly Kuy- 
H'~>7. She is a member of the land and,Margaret Combs. The

quets were of pink carnations. 
\ola Foster, wearing blue

german.
Tlie Rev. George Broom of 

ficiated al the marriage. Mrs. 
Broome played the wedding 
inarches and accompanied lhe j 
soloist, Miss Arlene Whitman.

A reception was held al the 
Torrance YWCA for the 200 
wedding guests with Mr.s. 
Jumes lluglund. Sr. and Mr.s. 
Jesse Combs, Sr., presiding al 
lhe punch bowl. Guests were 
registered by Miss Barbara 
liolninnon.

bride was g r u (I u u t e d

K'uil Kay Photo) 
MltS. LOWELL J. S.VITKHLFE 

. . , Married March 29

brocade, wa.s the .junior hi ides Job's Daughter* of Garden;'.. bridcmaids' gowns were of from Redondo High School uud
muid and Mary I .vim Colston. Her husband, a graduate of turquolsu luce over taffela and the bridegroom was educated
in a pink frock, wus tht flower Hrulhornc High School, is a each carried a nosegay of lur- in North Carolina,
girl The rings were carried by (number of lhe Gardena Junior i|iioise carnations. They are now al home at
Bobby Trimborn. i Odd Fellows. , Lillle Darla Itaghuul a rep 71M Vincent Park, Kedo.ulo.

(Portrait by Sooman) 
MltS. RONALD FUEDTOWK

... April Untie


